
TAURINUS CATERING 

 

(   ) FEIJOADA PACKAGE –         $25.95 

Includes brazilian cheese bread (2 p/p), vinaigrette, white rice, feijoada (black beans dish with pork and 
beef), potato salad, slice of orange (2 p/p), farofa (fried yucca flour, seasoned with little pieces of fried 
bacon, garlic, and spices, perfect combination with feijoada). 

(   ) CHURRASCO PACKAGE-         $27.95 

Includes brazilian cheese bread (2 p/p), fried polenta (2 p/p),  mixed green salad (lettuce, tomatoes, 
hearts of palm, bell peppers), white rice, vinaigrette , farofa (fried yucca flour, seasoned with little 
pieces of fried bacon, garlic, and spices) choice of 2 cuts of meat ( picanha “sirloin steak”, pork loin 
crusted parmesan cheese, chicken party wings) all the meats are grilled over mesquite charcoal on our 
rotisserie grill. 

(   ) TAURINUS PACKAGE-         $29.95 

Includes brazilian cheese bread (3 p/p), fried polenta (3 p/p), fried bananas (3 p/p), mixed green salad 
(lettuce, tomatoes, hearts of palm, bell peppers), choice of broccoli salad or potato salad, white rice, 
feijoada ( black beans dish with pork and beef), vinaigrette, slice of orange ( 3 p/p), farofa (fried yucca 
flour, seasoned with little pieces of fried bacon, garlic, and spices) 3 cuts of meat ( Picanha “sirloin 
steak”, pork loin crusted parmesan cheese, chicken party wings) all the meats are grilled over mesquite 
charcoal on our rotisserie grill. 

(   ) CUSTOMIZED PACKAGE-        $ variable  

Your choice of  salads, appetizers, hot dishes, and cuts of meat.      
   

We also offer desserts; 

(   )Pastel Tres Leches ( Sponge cake soaked in a mixture of three different kinds of milk) add $4.95  p/p 

(   )Mousse de Maracujá ( Tropical passion fruit mousse)                add $4.95 p/p  

 

All packages include disposable plates and utensils. Sales taxes, and 18% service charge will be added 
to the total. Orders will only be processed upon payment. We accept all major credit cards, cash, and 
company checks. Full payment is needed in order to process the order. 

We also customize your catering event if you do not feel comfortable with our packages. Extras charges 
may apply. Minimum order of 20 people for delivery.  

 

Catering date_________________________________      Time_________________________________ 

Signature_____________________________________________ 

CC_____________________________________________________    taurinus2014@gmail.com 

Exp. ___________________  Sec. code_____________    Phone: 408 294 0110  

Name on card________________________________________    Fax:      408 294 2310 

 


